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Ten Towns Pledge Funds to Fight Power Rate Hike
Dan L. Walker to Fill
Beaufort Clerk Position

Mayors FaceNew
Problem: What To
Do with Prisoners
The mayors of Beaufort and

Morehead City were .scratching;
their head.-, t his week over the
coufnty's Monday edict which de¬
clares that no more town prison¬
ers shall be housed in the county
jail free.
Mayor Lawrence H asset 1 of Beau¬

fort said that the town's keeping
the prisoners would mean that the
town would have to feed and clothe
most of them (vagrants seldom
have working clothes that are wear¬
able) and also provide sleeping
quarters. for them at night. The
cost of keeping them would exceed
the so called savings it they were
put to work on the streets, the
mayor declared.

"Also", he added, 'a justice of
the peace has the same jurisdic¬
tion as a mayor. If a .IP sends
someone to jail, is the .11' going to
have to pay for keeping him,
there'.'"
Mayor Hasscll declared that it

he has to send a prisoner to jail
from mayor's court Monday, lie's
going to send linn to the county
jail.
M n or (Cleorge YV. Dill. Morehead

City, was reached for comment
Wednesday while he was confer¬
ring with the town attorney on
the matter.

Mr. Dill said that if a prisoner
is <i violator of a general statute
(in other words a state often
der). the county has to take him
and put him 111 jail when he is

sent there from a lower court.
Whc asked if the town police

had been instructed to draw up
warrants specifying violation ot
either a town or general statute,
Mayor Dill replied, "Not as yet."
He said that instruction will be
made in accordance with the town
attorney's advice.
"Furthermore," the mayor says,

"the sheriff says we have received
a bill for $101 40 for Morehead
City prisoners sent there during
July. We haveu't received any such
bill."

s

County Board OKs
New Office, Vault

B. H. Stephens, Beaufort archi¬
tect, received county commission¬
ers' approval in a special meeting
Wednesday morning to call for bids
on a new office and vault for hous¬
ing of county deeds and register of
deeds office personnel.
The new fireproof vault and of

fice, estimated to cost between
$12,000 and $13,000. will be built
at the northwest corner of the
court house. It will provide space
more than double that of the pres¬
ent office and vault.

Improvements to the register of
deeds office, especially a spacious
vault, have been requested for the
past several 3 ears by the county's
lawyers. Members of the Carteret
County Bar association have ap¬
peared in times past at county
board meetings with urgent re¬

quests that they be given more

space to work when searching deed
titles.
The i present register of deeds

office will then be occupied by the
county tax collector. K. O. Moore.
the sheriff's office will be moved
to the east end of the building to
the present tax collector's office,
and the room now being uded as
the sheriff's office will become a

grand jury room.

County CAP Unit Will
Meet Sunday Afternoons
The Carteret county unit of the

Civil Air Patrol will meet each
Sunday afternoon at i! p.m. at Beau¬
fort--Morehead City Municipal air
port, Beaufort. A. I). Ellsworth,
adjutant, announced today.

Certain cadet classes will start
Sunday and CAP cadet applicants
will be interviewed.
At Sunday afternoon's meeting

pilots became acquainted with the
two aircraft allotted the county
unit and several checked out for
flights in the seaplane. Training
programs were also arranged.
The adjutant said that interest

in the CAP is increasing and he
expressed confidence that the unit
will be of increasing benefit to,
Carteret county and surroundingcommunities.

Dan L. Walker, manager of (he
Beaufort chamber of commeiie
was. appointed clerk for the toL.
of Be»ufort Monday night at (lie
August board meeting at the ljw.
hall. Mr. Walker succeeds Wil
Iiam llatsell who died July 3]

Applications for the position
wcie lead by the acting clerk, Mrs
Lela Willis. Those who applied
Th'V V. ,,al"'s' 11 John I)
fhaxton, Mrs. Willis, and Mr. Walk
er whose name was placed before
the board by the chamber of com
nieree, with the endorsement of
leading businessmen and civic or
Ionizations.

Mr. Walker, who has served as
Beaufort's chamber of commerce
manager tor the past two years is
a graduate of Burlington high
school. Presbyterian Junior col
lege, and Davidson college, class
ol Itt.XH lie received his bachelor's
i egree in business administration
and later during two years ol serv¬
ice with the Glenn I. Martin com
pany, Baltimore, as laision cngi-
neer, he took engineering courses
1 Johns Hopkins university and
also at Noire Dame.

Organizes Company
lie helped organize a private com

meicial investigation company in'
winch lie was a partner for five
years As a partner in a small con
struction company he was sales
manager and supervisor of con-
struction.

As resident engineer for the
I" an child Engine and Airplane
company, he was in charge of sub¬
contracting in w est for a

period ol a year and a half and
« later assistant manager of the
purchasing depart nielli for
stone Tire and Hubber company
ordnance plant, Burlington.

Mi. Walker served one year as
executive vice president (manager)
ol the Siler City chamber ol com
mere and is nationally known in
Junior Chamber of Commerce
work.

l,ILolas Jav"'e chairman
in 1Mb. one of the three vice presi

""" s,atc U'ganization in
l;Wf)- ami was a national

director of the United States Jun
ior chamber of commerce in 1948
and

In 194!) lie completed business
courses at llie University of North
< arolina. These courses were con
dueled by the Southeastern lnsti
tute of Chamber of Commerce Ex
ecutives.
Mr Walker's work with the

Bcauloil chamber of commerce
has been extensive. He will contiu-
lie in II,e capacity of manager of
the chamber but will devote full
time to the clerk's job The clerk s

pay is $200 per month. As manager
of the chamber of commerce he
w.ll receive a month, lie ac-
cepted the position two years ago
at a salary of $300 a month.

Mr. Walker's application was
presented by Braxton Adair, presi
dent ol the chamber of commerce
Appearing in support of Mr. Walk¬
ers appointment were members of
the Junior Woman's club Mrs
Dick Parker. Mrs. Glenn 'Adair
Mrs. Eric Moore, and Mrs. Bob

r- u ,a,S0,Dr W L Woodard,
Gerald XVoolard, George Eastman.
Halsey Paul, Gene Smith, and Paul
Jones.

After all applications were pre
sentcd the town hoard went into
exccutivc session and in half an
nour arrived unanimously at their
decision. v

Kinston Hangs On
To Draft Recoras

Mrs. Ruby Holland, clerk of lo
cal draft hoard 10, stated yester¬
day that the county's draft rec-
ords have not as yet arrived from
Kinston. The records were order
ed to be stored in Kinston when
the draft office closed in 1949.

Mrs. Holland added that there
is indication that 18 year-old boys
in the county are not registering
Most ,of the men who have regis¬
tered during the past few weeks are
19 and older. Mrs. Holland said,
and many of them should have
registered when they reached 18.

Kighteen-year olds are required
by law to register within five days
after their 18th birthday. There
arc some sections of the county,
heavily populated, which certain-
ly have 18 year old boys, but none
from those sections have visited
the draft office, the clerk comment¬
ed.
The new office is located on the

second floor of the court house
annex, Beaufort, and is open Mon¬
day through Friday. 9 a.m. to 1
p.m.

Mrs. Holland will attend a con¬
ference for draft board clerks at
Wilmington Thursday, Aug. 17.
Draft board members have been in-
vited also.

Overplanting \,
Of Cotton May
Cause Troubles
B. J. May, PMA Officer,

Explains Marketing Pro¬
cedure for Excess
The complexity of red tape plan¬

ned by the government for farmers
who .overpijujt their cotton allot¬
ments this year ami wish to sell the
cotton without a marketing card is
so great that farmers will hi- only
to glad to destroy the cotton rather
than try to sell it. County PMA
Officer B. J. May commented yes¬
terday.

Kxlcnsive r e d t a p e processes
were revealed at a meeting in Kin
sto.n Tuesday of PM A officials, from
10 counties. They discussed reg¬
ulations pertaining to acreage al
lotments and marketing quotas on

cotton hi 1590.
Under 1950 cotton marketing

regulations a tanner ma> not re
ccive a red marketing card for ex
cess cotton as in the past. In
stead. In* has two choices, it he
wishes to market the cotton
The farmer can have I 'M A ol

iicials visit his l.iiiu and estimate
the excess 'cotton planted. Alter
this, the farmer will be allowed
to pay the penaltv for excess in

advance and be esucd a regular
marketing card to sell his cm ess

crop.
If the farmer does not wish to

follow this procedure lie ran take
a longer and more complex course.
Tins involves taking the excess ty
the giuner without marketing
raid It the ginner will buy the
cotton without .< card, which most
will not do, Ma\ staled, an extreme
Iv detailed process of fillingout
a large number of legal tonus will
follow before payment can be made
for the excess and a penalty tee ol
15 and one half cents a pound
must be paid by 'he (.¦.mer

Therefore. May remarked, it ap
pears that the best course for all
farmers is to plant within their-
allotment in order to avoid such
involved marketing procedure. II
the farmer does plant over his al
lotnient. May concluded, his best
course is to pay his penalty fee
in advance in order to avoid the
possibility ol not being able to
dispose ot his excess at all.

A&NC Owners
Meet This Morning
The annual meeting of stock

holders of the State-controlled At¬
lantic and North Carolina Railroad
company. "The Old Mullet Line."
from Goldsboro to the coast, will
begin at 11 a.m. this morning at
the Atlantic Beach hotel.

Election of new officers and di¬
rectors will he a regular item ot
business. Since the State of North
Carolina owns the controlling in¬
terest. Governor Scott will appoint
the officers, subject to routine ap¬
proval by the new directors, eight
of whom he will name and the oth¬
er four to be elected as usual by
the private stockholders.

M. G. Mann, of Kalcigh and form¬
erly of Newport, general manager
of the Farmers Cooperative Fx-
change and North Carolina Cotton
Growers Cooperative association,
was named last year by Governor
Scott to head the railroad. It is
predicted that he will be reappoint¬
ed.
Judson H. Blount, of Greenville,

former railroad president, is now
chairman of the board; K. Mayne
Albright, of Raleigh, is attorney;
and Guy Hargett of Richlands.
is secretary treasurer. Hilton
Smith, of Raleigh, is expert; and
L. V. Morrill, of Snow Hill, is in-!
spcctor.

Directors arc Blount, Mann, L.W.
Hassell of Beaufort, Dcmpscy Hod-
ges of Kinston, Frank A. Seymour
of Goldsboro, W. O. Abbitt of Will
iamston. Thomas W. Davis of Pink
Hill and Maj. ,1. T. Kingsley of
Norlolk. Va., who is president ol
the Norfolk and Southern Railroad,
all of whom were nominated last
year by Governor Scott; and 11. S.
Gibbs of Morehcad City, George W.
I pock of Ernul. George I'. Folk of
Kdenton and William Dunn of New
Bern, who were elected by the pri
vate stockholders.
On the executive committee are

Mann. Hargett, Gibbs, Blount and
Seymour.

I)r. Grady Dixon to Speak
Dr. Grady Dixon, Ayden. will

speak at the Southeastern Public i
Health Workers association confer¬
ence today at Atlantic Beach. Dr.
Dixon's talk will follow luncneon
in the Ocean King hotel at 12:30
a.m. I

Uranium Turns Outpost
In Jungle to Boom Town

By WILLIAM ANIH IMIN
A I* N'ewsfratures
Kamiua. Belgian Congo This

liti It* whistle slpi> on the I*«»rt
Fiuru'ini KlisabcthviHo railway is
on the way lr> beeuininn Belgium':,
highest overseasmilitary basr
Squads ol Congolese ^ working

under the supervision ot 17.) Kuro
peans are earving a huge airfield
[ind military eainp out ot the sur

rounding jungle. In tin* ease ol
hostilities Kamina would become
the gink pin ol the colony's d
leiise.
About »o nule.s to tin- soiithea

lies plenty worth defending the
Congo's uranium mines. the ruh
est known in tin* world
With an are. eighty tunes the

size ol Belgium at their dhpikvd
the Belgian technicians are no! Ic
ing skimpy about the si/.e ol the

Hold. Its longest runway is sched¬
uled to stretch three and a hall
miles- Over 1(M) miles of roadway
are beinu laid out. /VItogether the
field and military base will cover

acres, when finished late
in l!».CV

Hiring 1!M!) the construction ;. c*

up $ 1 .740. (MM), or about one *enth
of the $15 million dollars estimated
as the ina cost.
Towards the end of lfK>l the base

\> ill be partially opened when a

pilot school moves in Young Bel-
::ians will earn their wings over
the wide open spaces ol the.colony
in load «il over the intensely
crowded home country as ;it pres¬
ent. Yeciddil risk will he cut down
because ot tins. In case ol a crash
landiii; the fledglings have one
million sipiaic miles to choose
from in..trad ol tiny cultivated
fields'' ol Belgium

Beaufort I'ain Is Trash Boxes
So Folks Won 7 1'ul Mail In*Em

Three Engage
In Street Fight I
Over Parking jAn argument over who liai the
light tu an automobile poking
spate in downtown Moreheai City
cost two Marines and one civilian
the costs «>f court before Morchead
City Mayor George W. Dill Mon
day.
The three who were fined. Kich

ard B. Morgan and K. J. Chabes.
('herrv Point Marines, and V ('.
Turner of Burlington, were involv¬
ed in an affray Sunday night 111
front of Freeman Brothers store.

The Marines said they had stop¬
ped their car waiting tor another
car to leave a parking spate they
intended to occupy. As the other
car pulled out, they testified, Tin¬
ner drove alongside their car and
drove into the empty space.
When this happened the Marines

said they got out and told Turner
the space was theirs. When he said
it was his. a fracas ensued in which
all three were involved. All three
paid the costs of court on charges
of street fighting.
Sam Williams, W. II Broughton,

Thomas S. Hall and David T. Harris
were fined $10 and costs lor speed
ing. The bonds of James W. Weav¬
er and K. M. Nelson were forfeited
for the same offense when they
tailed to appear in court as were

the bonds of Ed Jones and William
Gorham, charged with public
drunkenness.

Jaycees See Color Movie
On Boy Seoul Jamboree
A color motion picture on the

rcccnt Boy Scout jamboree held
at Valley Force, Pa., which was at
tended by two Morchead City
Scouts was shown Morchead City
Jaycees at their Monday night
meeting in the Fort Macon hotel.

Present to explain what went on
at the jamboree were Scouts Lon-
nie Hyatt and Jimmy Willis, who
attended, and their Scoutmasters,
Abrom Willis and Floyd Chadwick.
jr. Both Scouts said the jamboree
was one of the high spots of their
young lives.

Action was withheld temporarily
on whether to send a representa¬
tive to the harvest festival in
Rcidsville next month. Bruce Good
win reported that his committee,
appointed to investigate the possi¬
bility of running a telephone line
direct from llavelock to Morchoad
City, would meet later in the week
with W. C. Harrow, commercial
manager of Carolina Telephone and
Telegraph company.

\t flu' request c»f (Icorgc Kast-
inan, Beaufort town commission
i- ordered Monday night that

dow ii town trash boxes bo painted
\ el low Id liHp keep people from
put t in: mail in them.

Mi Ka -tman declared. in y
I ou^lit In lie some color different

ifi om that of lir mail boxes "

s.gn Suggested
Braxton Araid. who was at the

! meeting also. suggested that a sign
In- posted over each trash box:
"No stamps required lor letters
posted here."

Wiley Tiyloi. jr.. town attorney,
read a telegram from the Morehead
< jty chamber ol commerce mana

jger, Boli I owe. inviting represent¬
atives of the town to a Tide Water
Power company meeting on rates
Tuesday in Morchcad City.

Mr. Taylor said lie planned to
attend the meeting. The town also
authorized him to file an exeep
tion with the utilities commission
in recard to the ruli ig allowing

1 Tide Water Power company a $200,
000 increase m rates.

Beaufort is one of only three
[towns which can legally file an ex-
¦ ccption.

Couple Complains
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Tolcr, Fulford

| st appeared before the board to
complain about the insanitary con¬
ditions in their neighborhood as
the result ol Tom Noe's not con¬
necting with the sewer. The board
directed that a letter he sent fo
Mr. Noe warning him to install
bathroom facilities within IJ0 days.

C. Z. ( happcll. postmaster, was

given authority to mark off a no
parking space on Pollock street
opposite the post office so that the
trailer trucks which will start car¬
rying mail Aug. 14 will have space
to back into the rear of the post
oil ice. Clyde Peterson, street sup¬
erintendent. will assist Mr Chap-
pell in designating tthe space.

Resolution I'asscd
A resolution of respect in honor

of the late clerk, William Hatsell,
was passed.
The town attorney was requested

to investigate two accidents Mrs.
John Hughes, Ann street extend¬
ed, presented a hill to the town for
damages which she says were
caused to her car because of town
negligence and Mrs. Claud Carrow
hurt her leg when she fell on the
sidewalk in front of the A&P store.

Mr. T aylor suggested that low-
hinglng trees over sidewalks be

I trimmed. The board deferred ae-
'fiotr on adopting the budget un¬
til the audit is completed. Albert
Gaskill. certified pijblic accountant

j of Morehead City, started the audit
Monday.

Jaycees to Meet
Beaufort Jayeces will meet at

,f) 45 p.m. Monday night at the Inlet
inn. The latest Yeport on the erec
ting of lights at the ball park
will be presented.

I. A. Loving,
Goldsboro. Bids
Low on Port Job
Porls Authority Says Con¬

tract Will Probably Be
Let in Two Weeks
Official letting of the contract

for construction of port facilities
at Morehc.id City will probably he
held within the next two weeks
.with T A Loving Construction
company of (ioldsboro the firm
most likely to net the j0|)t (t was
stated yesterday.

Col. George VV. (iillette. state
ports director, stated yesterday
upon opening of bids in Morehea
City's tnunicipal building, that aft
er study of the bids by member,!
oi the State Port's authority and
the couucil of state the final con¬
tract would be let, probably within
two week's time

Assumption that the (ioldsboro
firm would net the contract was
based on the fact (hat the company
was low bidder on construction
work. I,ovum's bid for construction
of all port facilities was
>'W. $l,46f under the official state
estimate of port construction cost,

j $1.9<M>.0<M). and $:W7.12U lower than
the next closest bid. $2,23.ri.6f>2 by
Carpenter Construction company
of Norfolk.

othei firms bidding on the work
were Tidewater ( oust ruet ion com

puiy of Norfolk. Mcl ean Contract
inn company oi Baltimore. I)ia
mond Construction company "f
Washington. I> Hardaway Con

'

structing company of Columbus,
(i.i and Muirhead Construction
company of Norfolk

Patrolmen Lodge
Three Charges
Against Motorist
A ( lu rry Point Marine will be

tried 'Furs (I a y for hit and run.
speeding in excess of 7:» miles an

, hour and reckless driving as the
result of an accident Wednesday
night that took place within sight
of two state highway patrolmen.

Donald It Mckean, the Marine,
was arrested Wednesday night af
tcr he sped past two patrolmen ex

:i mining driver's licenses, ran into
.mother car several hundred yards
past the Patrolmen and attempted
to out-run the patrol car on high
way 70 leading into Havelock

According to Highway Patrol
man W. K. Pickard and W .1

! Smith, arresting officers, they were
stopping cars and examining driv¬
er's license about a halt mile east
ol the county line on highway 70
,at 7:15 Wednesday night.

As they were examining one

(driver's license, a 1946 Ford con
vertiblc sped past them and
'whisked down the highway to¬
ward Havelock without stopping,

Before the Ford could get 500
yards past the patrolmen, a crash
was heard and the two officers

I looked up to see one car pull
over to the side of the road and
the Ford continue on it?> mad rush
down the highway.
Both officers jumped into the

! patrol car and gave chase. They
were not able to catch up with
McKcan but followed him by keep¬
ing his taillights in sight. As the
Ford entered Havelock, heavy traf

j lie slowed it down and the two pa-
trolmen were able to see it turn
off the highway into the housing
project.
McKcan was stymied by the

traffic problem in the project and
was stopped by the officers be-
fore he could travel more thin a

; block. He surrendered meekly
when the officers came to his car
to arrest him. The Marine spent

| Wednesday night in jail and was
released on $500 bond Thursday.
James M. Walling, another Cher-

ry Point Marine, was driving the
1949 Chevrolet that McKcan 's car
struck. Damage to the Chevrolet
amounted to approximately $200.
while the Ford suffered $100 dam
age.
McKean's trial is slated for Tues-

day in recorder's court.

County's July Liquor
Sales Total $68,176,45

Carteret county liquor sales for
July amounted to $68,179.45. Net
profit has been estimated at $6.
397.05.

Sales in Morehead City totaled
840,873.55: Beaufort. $15,843.70;
and Newport. $11.459 20. Dividends
to each town were as follows: More-
head City hospital, $1,800.96; Beau¬
fort. $724.85; and Newport, $524-
26.

12 Towns Semi Men
To MoreIlead Meeting

Tweflke of the* 'JO towns served
by Tide, Water power company
met in jhe Civic enter Morehead
<ity. liNsd.ix afternoon to plan
their eaftipainu aj.anist the
000 rate rise reeei.it ly granted tin-
power concern hy the Slate I'lili
ties eon mission.
Ten town immediately pledged

moral support and an initial pa\
ment of $100 to earry forwar«f the
fight. while Wilnini :ton and
Wright svillo Peach rcpn ent.i
lives stated that they would eek
approval of the move b> their town
hoards These hoards will meet tins
week
The meeting was railed l>\ Itoh

ert (i Lowe, manager ol the Mole
head City ehamher of commerce
The 'JH lawyers, town mayors. -and

Mayor It. s. McClelland said
yesterday that Wilmington would
not join other municipalities in
f i^ltl i in; the rate increase, stal
ini; that the procedure would he
"just too expensive."

husiiiessmen furmcd a Tide Water
Hates Protestant > association and
elected D.'in Walker. Paaufort
town clerk and UKUiarcr ol t h«*
Beaufort cliaml>er of commerce, .is

(hau man
Will I'ile I'Accplion

The committee will file an o\

ception with the State t'tilitie>
commission prior to tlie \nu 1!»
deadline. II the commission al
lows the exception, it will reopen
and review the case II it denies
the request lor rehc .iui;; the
Protestant: association e\pre.*:>ed
its readiness to carry the c,i e to
court

It was agreed that further funds
would I"' collected from the town
depending tin their si/e
Members ol the committee ser\

inn under Mr Walker are Bras
ton Adair. Beaufort: . lyde Jones.
Morehead (its. < »rmsl>> Mann.
Newport, and K It. Him;;. Wilmin:'.
loll

Ilotrl >1 an Speaks
Mr. Bugg, Wilmington Jioiel

manager, said he had come lo (In
conference as authorized spokes
man lor the Ihoiisaud Legionnaires
of Amori< an Legion Post No. It),
Wilmington
During tin- earlv slaves of the

Tide Wat ci ease, liuggs recalled,
the Utilities commission cnl (wo
efficiency experts lo Wilmington
to study Tide- Water s hooks

"After the efficiency experts had
examined all the records." he said,
"they told the Commission Tide
Water was not entitled lo any in

crease.
"It looks like the Commission

experts not out experted.
"I run a hotel,' he added; "I

could ask for higher rates in my
hotel, Hul it the traffic wouldn't
hear it. I'd he running business
away.
"And that's what Tide Water

Tower company will do to prosper
live business and industry for tills
section of North Carolina. They'll
run it away," he declared.

.Motion .Made
Mr. Bugg put on the floor the

motion to request the Utilities com
mission for a re hearing. After
Mayor Bryan Parsons of Clarkton
seconded the motion, represent a
lives of the various towns individ
ually expressed their approval.

Wiley Taylor, ji Beaufort town
attorney, one of the parties who
protested against the rate rise at
the 1949 hearing, gave a brief sum
mary of the beginning of the fight
last year when Whitcvillc, Newport
and Clyde Jones, individual pro
tester of Morehead City, asked the
Utilities commission to deny Tide
Water's request.
He declared that Beaufort is go

ing ahead with the protest whether
the other towns gave their support
or not. "But we need the help of
all of you. he declared "Like oth¬
er small towns in North Carolina,
we're broke, and we need your
Help, both financially and morally."
George Ball. Newport town at¬

torney. Was the first to get at the
purpose for which the whole meet
ing was called: to gel money to
fight the thing, lie offered finan¬
cial assistance from Newport and
suggested that Mr. Taylor set an
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Tide Table
Tides at Beaufort Bar

I1H.H LOU
Friday, Aug. II

H 1!1 a.m. 12:32 a.m.
ti 42 p.m 12:20 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 11
7 05 a m. 1:13 a.m.
7:2ti p.m. 1:06 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 13
7:47 a.m. 1 ..12 a.m.
8:07 p.m 1:31 p.m.

Monday, Aug. II
B:28 a.m. 2:28 a.m.
8:47 p.m. 2:35 p.m.

Tuesday. Aug. 15
9:09 a.m. 3:04 a.m.
9:28 p.m. 3:19 p.m.

Miss Helen Paul
Places Second
In Beauty Contest
Mi s Helen I'.hiI daughter of

Mi and Mrs HaKe\ 1'atil, Beaufort,
AV'i.s 1'it Mil*- i»» in tin* beauty con¬
test at 1 beach Wediu day night
when Mi Sheriffs' Association
lit \uitli ( .imlui.i was selected

l**ii place uent to Miss Rar-
li.u a Woi tlmc'im ot Wniterville
ami Mil if I plate In MivS lit lie Ann
I'.lnor ot I 'ayi t'» vill«

Slierill .1 < l\dc Hunter of Moek-
tcubui couhtv \va elected pi'fsi-
denl «il The N'brtli < arolrna Sher¬
iffs association Wednesday trior u-
UU4 it Atlantic Heach. The associ¬
ation'. three day « oiivention op¬
ened at the beach Tuesday Other
ojfio arc KoW' .1 Pleasant ..

Wake county. In vu .. piesident;
Waller |*'or\v the county, sec¬

ond vicc pre.siilent .lohu l< Mortis,
\cu llaiovor cmnitv. seerctary-
ticasijiei and IV MeNiekoll,
Mecklenburg connU field repie-
serifathe
Speakers at the morning session

included HiukIoii llode.es. state
tie Mirer- n r \ tindjjics. State
auditoi Waltei Anderson of the
S|at< bureau ot Investigation: and
(icoi Kountain. I Johnson,
a rut Urowry Tlioinp- ou

"Tire, '.roup passed a resolution
ndoisim: .1 lali'. u Hoover's plan

tor National Safet.v and Civilian
intense

Ciiiest ot Hie heriffs included
Sen.'dor elect Willis Smith. Cleil.
William M< Kittrick. commanding
officer ol < liei r\ I'oiut Marine Air
baa' arid (ieu I.oms I*',. Woods,

i oininander of the second Marine
An nmiVj',, ( henv Point.

21 Speeding Cases
Go Before JudgeX
In Tuesday Court I
A record number of M spredlljj? j

eases wore on I lie docket lor TlUVs- I

day' M S..1011 ol recorder's court.
Fight «lefe ul.mis forlciicd their 1
bond- t oi mil ippeaim;:. two cases
w cic not prosecuted ami 11 defend- I
ants were fined

Don. I. is O.nnn u paid the sever-
est penaltx. $;>0 and costs Grant
Privetl. Nelson fiuillory, (iilbcrt L.
Hcllier. Fi'iicst \. Skinner and Hay
M lira! «.!»«* r were fined $10 and
cosls .while Randall Klanehard,
Forrest IV Frost. Robert F Bcck-
ner. t i« raid 1 Mahatfey uid Thom¬
as J. Owen, jr., were lined the
costs alone

tiny I (ia.sk II. James A. Fen-
ner, .lames IV Bobbitt, William W.
fled rick. Harold F. Watkins, Doro¬
thy M Vvery, James I). Couch and
David Vaughn forfeited bonds
lor failure to appear. Prosecution
w .is withheld in the eases of Louis
II Kistow and William D. Parker,
.»lso charged with speeding.
A line of $100 and costs were

lev led against each of the follow-
in;: h charges ol drunken driving

' !.' (' ('loss, Paul M. Fey, Thomas
I'olson and Joseph F. oVonnell.

Klmo F Koehler, charged with
drunken driving, pleaded guilty to
reckless diiving and was lined $200
and costs. -.'4

Sentence Appealed
A suspended .sentence of one

; >car on the roads was appealed to
superior court under $ >00 bo id by I
ftugene S (irahun. He was found

.See Sl'ttlUlRS, I'afic 4

Board Lets Contract
For Boiler Installation

I'he contract for installation of
a boiler at Morehead City school
has been let to 'A. A Morris, heat-
in;: and plumbing contractor, Wil-
son. who bid $5,056.

At the August board of educa¬
tion meeting Mondav. II. L. Jos-

I lyn. county superintendent, report-
ed that he was advised by the state
supervisor that there arc insuffi- J
cient funds for placement of a vo¬
cational home economics teacher j
at Atlantic school. Atlantic citi- i
/ens put in a request for a home
economics teacher several months s

ago.
The Marsha libera school build- I

ing will be sold Monday and on
Sept. II will be sold the one-acre ¦'

site of the Portsmouth school. /'jMr. Joslyn announced that he
will attend the superintendents'
conference Aug. 15 to 18 at Mars
Hill.


